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Photos, from left: South Creek Clydesdales will offer sleigh rides Dec. 26-31 through Spiegel Grove; Kids conduct electrical experiments
with Imagination Station during Second Saturdays R 4 Kids on Nov. 12; President Hayes visits President Dwight and First Lady Mamie
Eisenhower at their home in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, during the Centennial Goodwill Tour.

The Hayeses are going to Washington

For an exciting finish to the Rutherford B. Hayes Presidential Library & Museums centennial year, staff members and their
families – about 50 people – are going to Washington, D.C., Dec. 7-10 to visit places of Rutherford and Lucy’s influence. They
plan to tour the White House; the Library of Congress; Foundry United Methodist Church, which the Hayeses attended during
their White House years; and more. The cutouts of Rutherford and Lucy also are expected to make an appearance as part of their
Centennial Goodwill Tour. Follow the fun on HPLM’s social media accounts – Facebook: facebook.com/hayespresidentialcenter,
Twitter: @rbhayespres, Instagram: rbhayespres. Watch for the hashtags #HayesesgotoDC and #Hayes100.

Learn to make paper snowflake art at workshop

Art enthusiasts of all ages can learn to make paper snowflakes at a workshop led by Toledo artist Mary Gaynier from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Dec. 17 in the museum/library building. Gaynier will explain the techniques for making snowflakes and then give
participants time to make their own creations. She will have projects for different ages and skill levels. Cost is $3 for adults, $1 for
kids age 6-12 and free for kids age 5 and younger. Reservations and pre-payment are required and can be made by calling 419332-2081, ext. 238. Gaynier’s intricate paper snowflakes are displayed with the Hayes Train Special this year.

Don’t miss the Hayes Train Special

The Hayes Train Special has started its holiday voyage and is chugging through the season.
The model train display has been a tradition at the Hayes Presidential Library & Museums for
more than 20 years. Visitors can press the buttons to run the trains, blow the whistle, turn the
Ferris wheel, drop the crossing gates and much more on this winding, multi-tiered Victorian
holiday layout. Admission is included in the museum ticket price of $7.50 for adults, $6.50
for seniors and $3 for children ages 6–12. Members are admitted for free, and children and
grandchildren of members at most levels also receive free admission. The exhibit is on display
through Jan. 8. Sponsored by the Gordon W. Knight Family and Croghan Colonial Bank.

Gordon W.
Knight Family

Get help with your cherished train at Model Train Clinic
After the holidays, it’s time to put the model trains away again until next year. Before you pack them up, bring them to the Hayes
Presidential Library & Museums’ Model Train Clinic to make sure they are in good shape for next holiday season. Veteran model
train hobbyists will examine the trains and offer repair and maintenance advice. They can also estimate the value of older trains.
The clinic is from 1 to 4 p.m. Jan. 7 in the Hayes Train Special display area of the museum. Cost is $2 per person or free with the
purchase of a museum ticket. In case of inclement weather, the clinic will be canceled.

Sleigh rides through Spiegel Grove

Sleigh rides through Spiegel Grove, another holiday tradition at the Hayes Presidential Library & Museums, will be offered
from 1 to 4 p.m. Dec. 26 - 31. Rides are by South Creek Clydesdales. Cost is $3 per rider for ages 3 and older. Kids ages 2 and
younger are free. Depending on demand and staffing levels, a horse-drawn trolley may be used in addition to or in place of the
sleigh. Rides are offered on a first-come, first-served basis.

Welcome, October new members!

Ryan & Kristen Askins of Lindsey, OH; M/M David Crawford of Fremont, OH; Michael & Kelly Fahle of Fremont, OH; Arlene
Gregor of Delaware, OH; Kay Hudson of Port Charlotte, FL; Dave & Sherry Kapes of Howard, OH; Pete & Brittney LeJeune
of Fremont, OH; Bill & Sue Mayle of Fremont, OH; Gerald L. & Agnes S. Missey of Sonoma, CA; Ann Marie Muehlhauser
of Huron, OH; Dennis Newman of Fremont, OH; Sue Roussopoulos of Ellenboro, NC; Cornelia Frohman Santomenn of South
Freeport, ME; Tim & Mary Stapleton of Oregon, OH; Dave & Linda Voelzke of Fremont, OH

Volunteer Notes (Joan Eckermann, special events/volunteer coordinator, 419-332-2081, ext. 245; jeckermann@rbhayes.org)
Volunteer Hours

2016 is almost over! Please remember to write down your volunteer hours for October, November and December in the binders in
the museum, or email them to Joan by Dec. 31.

Volunteer Opportunity - Docents Needed

Volunteer docents are needed to give group tours of the museum for school children and adults. No past experience necessary.
Training is provided. Please contact Dustin McLochlin at 419-332-2081, ext. 230, or at dmclochlin@rbhayes.org.

Happy Holidays!

The board of trustees and staff extend warmest wishes to our volunteers for a happy Christmas and a healthy and prosperous New Year!

Volunteer birthdays in December

Warmest wishes go to our volunteers celebrating birthdays in December: Jon Brough, Larry Cook, Gianna Cullen, Joe Fick,
Nancy Francis, Cathey Harpster, Charlotte McCachren, Stephanie Schnipke and Sally Zeller.

